
lodge. J must have had a short nap becaU.!oe 
1 :;uddenly became aware that someone Willi 

standing In front of me, He was an old chap 
with a weather-beaten face and deep-set. 
blue eyes, about 8.5 old as Jl\ck Adams' uncle, 
dressed In a short rol\t and moleskin trou
sers. 

'Tell me, Mr. Smlggln,' 1 said-for It WIlS. 

as you will have gue..<;.sed, nOlle other than 
he, 'how do you find things round here 
nowadays? Too many people about.?' 

'Well: he said. 'I wouldn't. have minded 
this lodge being bullt'-he indicated the 
foundations against whICh 1 had been lean
ing-'with twenty or thirty beds for the 
young talk, but they tell me the Trustees 
have dropped it, Can't understand It. Who 
are they trustees for? I reckon the citizens 
who want to knock around in ihe Park in 
their sununer and winter holidays. Well, 

Ollr Jluek..-urd St .. te 
J ill MacDonald 

A FTER skl-Ing In New Zealand it Is more 
than ever brought home to me that 

Australia, and most particularly N.S.W., Is 
Inning far behind in the development of 
the snow counlry from a skl-ing angle, and 
not onb' In wltat. has already been done, 
but In I\n>' constructive plans for the futun!. 

LeaVing out of consideration the N.S.W. 
Government's completely negative attitUde 
to the sport and the f8ct that it. si~ on ItS 
monopoly at !.he snowfields like a broody hen 
on a china egg and with approximately the 
same resUlt. It may be worthwhile rontem
plating some at the steps necessary to de
veloping the Kosciusko area 8.5 a first-class 
Ski- field and potential tourist. centre. When 
1 say first. cla.ss, 1 visualise as an ultimate 
aim a resort which would provide slopes 
served .... ·ith ski-tows and of a sufllclently 
high s(.andard tor Inter-Dominion contestS, 
..... hlch In time would be extended Into 
Empire Winter Games. contests against 
teams from other countries would provide 
ready-made ndl'cr tlsemen t. If we had ski 
facl!itlc.s here sufficien tly attractive for LhiS 
free adverllsement lo be e!Jective. If not, 
then no coloured pamphlets, or anything 
else ,are going to bring touriSts to our snows. 

First ot all, careful and expert. attention 

there's nowhere tor them to shelter now f"X
cept. Seaman'S or Pound's Hu~.' 

'Maybe.' I said, 'It Is not the Trustees' 
fault, Maybe they would like to build nice 
stone huts for the use of the public Iik..e the 
one they buBt at Spencer 's Creek for the 
usc of the ..... ater people: 

'Well. It will be tOO late soon." he growled. 
'the place will be un lin Ilheds and concrete 
mixers, And another thing. there's some
thing queer gOing on round here. I've 1\ sort 
of nasty taste In my mouth. Now ..... hat 
would that be, do you suppose?" 

·That.' I replied. 'is the Tourist Oepart
menrs new Alpine Village, It is made of 
plasticine." 

And at that he walked ol'er to a hol{' in 
the creek. jumped In and nel'er .:ame up 
again" 

"BatS" said a younger member. "1 mow' 
the letter be reeeh'ed, Any grog left?" 

should be gil'cn to the entire area. a decL~loll 
made RS to which locallt.y would most fruit
fully repay develojlment and an all-out 
eITon be concentrated there. The majol" 
consideration must be terrain. We want the 
best, thaL Is the steepest and longest slopes, 
with the great.e.<.;t area and I'ariety possible. 
TIle chOice or locality must of necessity be 
restricted by two considerations. the most 
important of which Is weather and conse
quent snow conditions ami the othel" acces
slblllW 

TIle next step would be to provide the site 
with a summer road and, of course. it Is de
sirable that thls road be kept open In win
ter, Howe\'cr. this Is not absolutely necessary. 
at any rate In the early stages. There is no 
winter road to Hotham. where all victualling 
Is done in the summer, Winter transport is 
by horse with lhe last part all ski. 'Vhile 
not advocating this. It Is possible to make 
a start under s uch conditions and to make 
a ijtaf t III all Important. I am sure that most. 
people would undertake a walk If they found 
at. the elld of It adequate accommodatJon 
and the best ski slopes well provided with 
sk i tows, One Lhing my trip to New Zealand 
made very clear t.Q me. and that. . ls put up a 
good ski tow and the pel)l)le will flock to it 



regardle.ss of any other consideration - I 
might go so far as to say, put up a sid tow 
and the rest wlll look after Itself. 

I would llke to see the N.S.W. Government 
relax Its present )>olicy-who would not.. I 
guess - and encourage clubs and approved 
organisations to form this a illine village. In 
Victoria there Ilre ten club lodges going up 
at Buller and abou~ six at Me. HOlham. some 
already completed. a very promising nucleus 
for villages to come. Up to daU!, In this Stau!, 
the store of enthusiasm and energy genera
ted by the skl-Ing fraternity has been 
strongly discouraged instead of being turned 
to account. Let the clubs build lhelr lodges. 
let private enterprise build. If Ute WflY was 
made easy. thinking here mainly of the con
struction of roads, there would be no lack 
of capital. I visualise a number or small lod
ges belonging to clubs. a small chalet. per
haps a number or cabins with a central res
taurant. which would provide cheap accom
modation. As the yean go on. sports shops. 
restaurants. more chalets and more cabins. 
The real musts are the best slopes and ski 
tows. TIle Hamilton tows. used so effectively 
in New Zealand, are simple In design and 
construction lind 100 per cent.. emclen~. 

Last winter the Go\'ernment scheme for 
a village al Smlggin's Holes had consider
able publlclty. What has SmJggln's Holes to 
offer? There arc no slopes above nursery 
standard and If t he paper and plaster plans 
displayed at the Education Bulldlng ever 
materialise tiley wlil only produce a holiday 
camp for sl\owballers. It has been said that 
Australia has a greflter area of snow than 
Switzerland. Surely this conjures up pos
slbUitles. bUL If we ever hope to attract over
seas visitors to our snows we must offer the 
best we have. No sider who has skied either 
In Europe, America or New Zealand would 
be attracted to a holiday at Smlggln's Holes, 
even I! the name Is changed to Sunrise 
Valley. 

There are several possible slles I would 
like to mentJon. 

The Lee-Northcote basin is sheltered and 
provides a semi-circle of slopes of up to 
12oofl. very suited to sid tows. It is only 
divided from the Lake Albina Valley by a 
saddle. ThIs valley would be equally worth 
consideration and. In addition. It commands 
the 20oon. run off Townsend Into t.he North
cote Canyon. These easily linked areas could 
be reached by a subsidiary road off the 
Hotel·Swnmit road. The floor is enclOllCd by 
very steep slopes. should be sheltered Crom 
the prevailing westerlies and almost Invari
ably provides good snow. 

Equally promising Is Pound's Valley high 
up under Mt. Twynnm and commanding all 
the slopes 01T that mountain. This would 
necessitate a road down Spencer's Creek. 

Then there is the Thredbo Valley behind 
the Chalet, This, though IIttie known from 
a skl-Ing point of view, deserves some att.cn
tlon as It may well provide the very thing 
we seek.. 1 have been down Its steep slopes 
on several occasions. but unfortunately only 
in an exceptionaUy heavy snow year. The 
thing that. struck me most was that while 
fog and wind made the day too bad for the 
Range. the Thredbo Valley was stili and 
sunny, and on another occasion I found 
powder snow there when the Chalet slopes 
were wet sag. I have had 2600(1. of con
tinuous dovmhilJ over there, but the ques
tion Is, what are conditions In average or 
lean snow years. It should be worth Investi
gation, for eV<!11 without accommodation 
there this valley could provide a much more 
sheltered and accessible downhlJl course 
than anything at present a\'ailable from the 
Cha.let. 

There arc many other places and none 
could be beller than White·s Rh'er with its 
lovely JOOOrt. all-""eather wood-runs, but 
they are all far from exlsLlng roads. 

The main thing Is that. whatever the ob
staclell. If we ever wanl to have worthwhile 
skl-Ing In AustraUa and skl-Ing as a pot.cn
tial tourist attraction we must open up the 
good slopes. Even if we start In a small way, 
let us start In some place that has a future. 
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